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discrimination, but eaula couspel rail. hamo produicer is serious8ly prejudiod by

o t aspt raitn rates upon the tues - ation on tho paré of raiway coin- TUE CONENSATION PENDULUM.
costof ranporntinnd not as5 at 5. Tint railvay companice do notgive Tha compensation penduluns is ta tha

proedt uipon ivhat it wili beur. traders anci towne the advantago of .thieirasrnmcloolaxtiwhtthco-
The present rate chargea far paosnger geographical Pasitian, but by lowerang trnma lc ocl hateci-

trafflo sauld aie be rearr.înizod and a tha ratas for porsans and places le8s fav. pensatian balance ie to tlic cliranamotor,
rateof ~vocens pr mle ar rably aituatud re!ativuly ta tha market and wliatever facilitates tha narrowing of

maiu aeo w cnePrMl o thoy intraduco a compatition whiab, but tha margin bordera the contrat lina of
firet-elass passengers substitutod for the for euch Iow rates, would flot exiet. abeoluito acauiracy, reduces tho space do-
present tliroo cent arrangement. Au WO 0. That railway cOMj>aniee (l0 flot fmanded byfnladutot It a
have several Lies bsifuro psinted out, reuaothoir charges by & cuLtiideration nvrby na& psijutet .io syo
the prescrit paseengar rate is a most a,. ofte c f cariago af tha goode, but nyrbcm osbet rîua yia
orbitant ana, and its reduction is a by consiaurations of what thea uifia ,,iii clianicai menus, cither a balanco or a

of te nar ftur, an waarabear," and tlint, consequently, ttîay charge fpenduluns nbsoiutaly correct, ana re-
nocessity oflcnafuus aw aona trader high rates, tilat tliay May quiring no further adjustment. There
strcngly of the opinion flint not only the charge another iov, aud su carry tise fare menuei of elosoiy approxima~ting to
publia but the raîlways themeelves will traduoaf tha latter at the ompcnse of the tint condition, and thoso I proposa ta
bo benefitted by tha change. formor. inat

Puble opnioni8 ow bginnng t bc 1. That the mc*ans of remedlying thea ûPTt
Publc oinin i nowbegnnig t boand aLlier griavauces je not officient. The In tho firat pince, tho conditions ef tho

aronsod upon this subjcct, and it is only traders (lare net seek legal remediaomnbcuec rlîmsmruilpn
a question cf tinia whan file principles againet rnîîway conipanies, and thnt, din thoctr dopt bthas mo thal pe nd
îînclerlying the creation o! a Baihvay consequently it would bceoxpedîeîît ta alitenlpe nho h r n
Commission will ba carriedl into effeet. givo Associations of Traders and Chami. of tha astronomer, requira careful con-

In Engiaud where euch a body has bers o! Conmmerco a locus standi before sidoration. Tue raid and the stirrup
been praetically tried, iL lins been fonud the Rtailway Conimissioners. sliould, after ail mechanical worc ie cain.
ta wvork so satisfaetotriiy tlint tho people THE REMEDESe pletedl, be anucalcd dowa ta tlic simpleat
scemi ta favor Isirger powers beiug grant. for thoso griavancas tise Conimissioners softncss, aua anl subsequent bendiug
eci thse Commission than thay formeriy Catnaot settie upon %vithout furtber cou- avoided, as Wall as any largo amount cf
posess3ed. Tise abuses they wvere called sideration ansd furthor testîmony. But friction for tisa salio of poli8h; and no
ou ta refom (sa lko wvlîrt we are at they have arrivcd at the Iallowiug dei part cf the etirrup sliould bo laft an a
l)resent lnboring under) wore sa, grent nito conclusion in their report:- Tey

tlin la3 ynn a PrliaentM Cou eis onsisler it neeeseary permanentîy ta train, but aboula fit without shako, but
tintlai yar aPariametnr Co ms.iaiutain soine speciai tribunal ta whieh stili without bind. Home we arrive at

sion was appointe ta investigate the saol he referrcd questions nrising as ta the point whero the closest approxima.
complainte against the fliilway Coin. tise.righte and dutîce o! railway coin- tien ta the proportion neareet mnecliani-
panies. panies in their relations ta trada and caîîy achievabîe-perfect ciuspensation

1"romn the report of tha cosmittee, traffle; and. sucurIt ciliail be talion that
sumarîed y IseLanau ùmeswhilithe proeacdura cf suai tribunal shjah be for temperatura. Tisa ordinary glass jar
sumttrzedbytheLonon -ýnes whehsimple, elieap and expeditiuu. This and. meoury, being thse simple8t., is

we givo bolow, it, will ba rcadily an flhat tribunal shall have juriediction ta enforce amongst, if nat absolutely, thsa boat; ansd
rnslway nsonopolists are the saine ail thse Lhe provision O! the speesal Acta cf tisa the nesuit, a! a grat number of expon-.
world over, and that it is only by a deter_ several railway comparues, and aboula ments has proved flhat a glass jar cf
mwcd effort on tha part o! the public tit be empowvoresl ta givo resiress in anycaso atl tw inhsnfrldame,rf alleged illegai chiarges. A locus standi acytaichsntridamt,
their rtghts will be respecte by thoe b,,fore iL sboula be given ta Chambiers o! containing eloven pounds eight ounces
powverflil corporations. The summary of Commerce and Agriculture, and similar (avoirdupois) o! mercury, will L, 3 50 near
tia report le as follows: associations o! traders and agriculturiets. to absolute compensation as seldos tG,

1. That railway companies charge tlie A revised classification cf goods and
pubico higher rates for tha carrnage o! Merchandise ouglit ta ho adopted by the requiro any correction whan tete in
gwoas upon thiss railwmye than they aire 1 niiway czmpauies as between thomsolves 1 hont and cold* The mercury should lx,
authorized ta charge. and file public, snob as undar Lie naine carefuliy relieved from. ail admixture cf

2. hattIs clssiicaioncf ood inIof the Clearing Hanse Classification, 18 atmospherio air, and tus je by no menus
2.ilwa cte lasisieain and giduos, n rdyin use as botween tleselves. an easy task. lu addition ta LIse carefulraiwayAct ismi8eadng nd idi Raoslwa companies should be bound ta

and that as a conse-quence traders 'are, nie no increase in any rate or rates romoving cf sny visible air-bubblcs, finie
as a fact, improperiy -chargea when you without giving at lenet ana month's pub ana thse application of beat shonid bo
compare ane trade with another; and lie notice in tic locaiity. This is about givan, in order ta facilitato tha deconi-
tliat they have 4.ia greatest difficulty in ail. Thse permanent special tribunal position o! sucli resaining portions of air
discovering ini any casa whether they are smeins to. incorparato the Amenican ideaasligwt rttectyomruyproperly chargea or uaL. o! Stato Boards, tiongli muetsi lae tbas iing itreat eniy a FmorcuryR That crrtain pinces ana districts are powcrs are cuuforrei1 upon thom. LI~rat haenrcns sae.Frti
preferred iu the moLter cf ýratùs, or neediese ta diveli upon tIsa- probable pnrposa a place af bladdler neatly Lied
,,nursed ' by railway companies ta the working of sucb a mensure, hovovcr, over tIse top o! tha jar wiil enablo the
prejudice o! aLlier places an districts not oeeing thatt as yet iL, is a simple recoin- mnaker ta aid tins decomposition by kcep-
s0 favored. inondation frons a parlinmentary body ing tise jar for a week or so in a tomn-

4 That the rates charged by raiiway 1 whtch 8arne to Sa, if not Iielpiessly 1
companiAçt for gcsods to hé exported fros, flounaerissg iu doep water, at ieast sera- ,perature o! (sîay) frons a lsnndrea tw a
or which have been imported into this 1 Iy puzzlcdl ta kinow just how ta find its Isuudred na fivo, nad the jar aboula nat,
country nra lower than thse rates for eimi- way out. ,be put into tIse stirnup until the inipu-


